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THE WEEKLY PRESS.
l'O SECURRE AN'I) Ri.T»AIN CORRESPONi>ENTS.

k DITORS often have trouble in maintaining a
~'satisfactory correspondence department. l'he

National Printer-Journalist has been showing

Aikansas paper, %vorks this, and the plan may
contain some points of intercst to Canadian

edtr.InZtherstae the proprietor ofthie
pape ha inhis wn inda very hîîgh opinion

poiin Having this lîigh ideal, backcd by
jugetand enthusiasm, lie ivas able to impress;

others-and those the prominent men and women in tlîe differ-
ent communities-with bis views. The result is, s0 far as we
have been able to tivestigate, that Tlie Argus undoubtedly lias
one of the largest and finest lines of correspondents of any papier
in tbe country, and, of course, the proprietor of that paper is
very proud o! the fact. It was no little wor<, how-
ever, for him to enlist those whom hc niost wanted in
tt&. ranks, and to impress on then tlie importance of their work.
Among them are numbered preachers, teacliers, mercliants,
farmers, *..wyers and intelligent young women. In making
sehection of correspondents great care ivas used to get only the
best and most responsible citizens of the respective conîînunities.
Each was furnishied îvith stationery and stamps, aîîd witli a
reasonable number o! subscriptions ta the paper to send as
complimentary to ilheir relatives or immediate friends. As an

inducement to regularity and Punctuality on1 the pau OC carre-
spondents, Mr. Folsom instituted a prize contest, offcring a $20
prize himself. In addition to this lie secured the oller o(siiniilir
prizes by the merchants ofthe city, in the way of tie best pair of
handmnade shocs, a $5 c;lk umibrella, a fine patterr hiat, ctc., for

the second, third, lourtds, and so on in the contest, so that cach
and every one of the correspondents woLIld rcceive some prize.
The merchants offéring the supplementary prizes receive full
value for their enterprising gifts in liaving tlîeiroffers stand pro-
minently in the paper throughout the year, and having attention
called to tic saine by the pape r and the correspondents. Then
an annual outing of the correspondents is given cadi year.
These pay ten tinles the coit in more îvays thari one. 'l'lie pub-
lishier kceps in close touch with ecd of bis correspondents.by
writing or going to, see themi regularly.

The rules governîng the prize contest were giveii in thîe
paper as follows :

" Every communication sent in for publication to cousit four
points ; every new yearly subscriber, eight points; every new
subscriber for six montlîs, four points, and evcry icw subscriber
for tlîrce nionths, two points. At the end of the year, the cor-
respondent liaving the greatest tiumber of points ili be aivarded
the prize. T1'le points for new subscribers are ofTered so îliat
the correspondent vqho enters, the contest will have an oppor-
tunity to ' catch up ' vitli the others.

" No correspondent wilI be allowed to write more than one
letter each week, except in cases of important happenings
occurring soon after the regular letter lias beeti mailed. Then
it may be supplcmented with another report, and two letters
will be credited.

"No letter will be credited if not received in time for publi-
cation the wcek it is written, unless tiiere is evidence to show
that it was delayed while en route. No subscription ta be
counted uless accompanied by the cash.

"«A truc record of the %vork of cadi correspondent is kept,
and the result publislicd from time to tinie. Every corres-
pondent is urgently requested to also kecp a record of bis own
work, so as to compare with tie published reports. Thîe contest
began the first week iii February, and closes on Tliursday,
December 29, 1898.

IThe object in inaugurating this contest is to induce corres.
pondents to write every weck, even if the letters arc short. WVe
want to publisli news while it is news."

TIIE WlcE'KI.X FIi-..)

There are at prescrnt, as thiere are at îîearly aIl times, somne
gcod weekly nevspapers in Canada for sale. Sometimes, a


